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City To Enforce
Sign Ordinance
The city of Kings Mountain

, will begin immediately enforcing
(its ordinances concerning the
posting of political posters,
‘advertisements and other signs

| on utility poles located inside the
city limits.

Section 3-11, Page 199 of the
City Code of Ordinancesstates:

. “No person shall post any
‘bills, posters, signs or adver-
tisements on any telegraph,
telephone, electric light or other

pole along any of the streets of
the city; provided, that this sec-
tion shall not be construed to in-
clude street signs, placed on the
said poles by the city for
designating names of streets.
Each sign, poster, bill or adver-
tisement posted in violation of
this section, shall constitute a
separate offense.”

State law reference for the
above code is “Unlawful posting
of advertisements, G.S. 14-145.”

. United Methodist  
Richard Etheridge Earns
MBA At Business School

Richard C. Etheridge, former-
ly of Kings Mountain, par-
ticipated in commencement ex-
ercises at the Edwin L. Cox
School of Business at Southern
Methodist University on August
13. The Cox School of Business
is the leading business school in
the Dallas-Fort Worth region
and has a national reputation in
studies of entrepreneurship,
banking and the oil and gas in-
dustry.

Etheridge received his Masters

KM Rescuers

To Give Away

in Business Administration
(MBA) with a concentraton in
finance. He was honored as one
of four graduates with a straight
A (4.0) grade. Approximately
150 students participated in the
exercises at McFarlin
Auditorium at S.M.U. Former
Congressman Jim Collins gave

. the address.

In the audience, his wife
Cecilia and two-year-old son Eric
were joined by his mother,
Dorothy Patterson Etheridge of
Kings Mountain, his foster
brother, Donn Freeman and
family of Raleigh, and his wife’s
parents and sister’s families, and

a
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Steak Bridal Luncheon
Honors LindaWells

Linda Wells, brideelect of
Bryan White, was honored
Saturday, August 13, with a
bridal luncheon at Hanks Bar-H
Steakhouse.
The hostesses were Mrs.

Harold Wells, the bride-lect’s
paternal grandmother; Mrs. Eula
Ledford, her paternal great-
grandmother; Mrs. Dean Spears,
her aunt; Mrs. Tim Spicer, her
cousin, Miss Debbie Wells, her
sister, and Mrs. Steve Wells, her

aunt. :
A pink and white color motiff

decorated the area. Wedding
bells and candles accented the
bridal theme. A beautiful item of
decoration was a hem-stitched,

Judith Dawn Hambright
Earns TeacherScholar
Judith Dawn Hambright,

daughter of Mrs. Jo Ann W.
Hambright and the late Robert
E. Hambright Jr. of Grover, has
been selected from a large group
of applicants to receive the.
North Carolina Scholarship for
Prospective Teachers.

Miss Hambright is a rising
sophomore at Appalachian State
University, where she ‘plans to
receive a degree in Education
with a concentration in
Mathematics and Sciences.

She is a member of Kappa
Delta Sorority.

Miss Hambrightis the grand- -
daughter of Mrs. W.R. Wylie of .
Blacksburg and Mrs. Flora F.
Hambright of Grover.

tablecloth made by the bride-
elect’s great-great graridmother,
the late Mrs. Cora Hayes. :

Guests were Mrs. James
White, the groom-elect’s mother;
Mrs. Debbie McAbee,
bridesmaid; Mrs. Clyde Cook,
the groom-elect’s maternal
grandmother; Mrs. Randy
McDaniel, organist; Mrs. Chris
Barrett, the groom-elect’s sister;
and Mrs. Larry Wells, the bride-
elect’s mother.
The guests were greeted with

punch and then were served
lunch by the steakhouse staff. .
The hostesses presented the
bride-to-be with a coffee maker
as their gift.

DAWNHAMBRIGHT

ChildrenTake Trip
The Children Ministry and

Youth Department of Galilee

Church
recently took a trip to Gatlin-
burg, Tn. and Magic World in
Pigeon Forge, Tn., to attend
Kid’s Festival Day.

Children enjoyed watching a
juggler, clogging grotip,
unicyclist, magician, ventrilo-
quist, costume characters,
clowns, face painting and

numerous rides and shows.
Chaperones included Mrs.

Crystal Adams, Ms. Sarah
Lewis, Mrs. Virginia Brown,
Mrs. Mattie Adams, Mrs. Annie
B. McDowell, Mrs. Mildred
Perkins, Mrs. Sarah P. Adams,
Ms. Roberta Rogers, Mrs.
L’Tanya Pharr, Mrs. Maxine
Adams, June Roberts and Nova
Young. The groups’ sponsor is
Ms. Madeline Watkins.
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BEFORE YOU BUY
YOUR NEXT
REFRIGERATOR...
COMPARE

AddLong Distance
~ToYourWeekend List

AndSave60%.
       
 
  

   

   

  

 

    
 

   

This weekend visit with faraway family and friends
and save 60%. For example, a 15-minute call clear across
the country costs just $3.04, plus tax. :

Low weekend rates apply to state-to-state calls dialed
direct anytime Saturdays and to calls completed before
5 PM on Sundays. These rates are also in effect any night
from 11 PM to 8 AM.

So take advantage of our weekend rates and save 60%.

ReachOut
AndTouch Someone. @ Southern Bell

Dial Station (1+) charges apply. These charges do not apply to person-to-person, coin, hotel-
guest,calling card, collectcalls,calls charged to another number, or to time and charge
calls. For direct dial rates to Alaska and Hawaii, check your operator. Rates subject to change.

 

  
   

 

 

   their preacher, Wil Biceley and
his wife, all from Texas. A recep-
tion was held at the Etheridge
home afterwards.

Etheridge expects to work in

Pinto Runabout

Some lucky person will win a
1977 Ford Pinto Runabout
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The Gibson Frost+Clear Refrigerator is covered by the
longest and strongest refrigerator warrartv you can get
In fact, every Gibson Frost+Clear Refrigerator is covered
by this exclusive 3-part Golden Warranty *

—

ITA      through a special fund-raising
project of the Kings Mountain
Rescue Squad.
The car, which is a fully-

equipped V-6 with air condition-
ing and AM-FM stereo, will be
given away on September 17
during the final night of the
Bethware Fair.
A one-dollar donation to the

Rescue Squad will get you a
chance on the car. The squad is
in drastic need of funds and en-
courages all local citizens to buy
a chance on the car. To obtain a
ticket, see any member of the

the finance area in the city of
Dallas. Fy

Graduates

CHARLOTTE, NC - A Kings’
Mountain resident graduated
from Johnson C. Smith Universi-
ty, July 30.

Tamra Jean Jeffries, Box 228,
received the bachelor’s of
science degree.

Johnson C. Smith is a four-
year, private, liberal arts univer-

 

 

  
*Energy-saver switch

®Rack in freezer

2;2,
-

 

Gibson Refrigerator
RT19F3

®19 cu. ft. frost free refrigerator

*3 adjustable shelves (6 positions)

  

 

Warranty apples

1 YEAR Full Warranty on all parts and labor Rnd

NC Limited Warranty covers parts and labor
5 YEAR on the entire sealed refrigerationsystem,

NI Limited Warranty provides for
10 YEAR compressor replacement

Ask yourdealer for fulk details

 

Your Choice

  

     

 

 

     

Gibson Refrigerator
RT17FO

®17 cu. ft. frost free

*Textured steel doors

®See-thru crispers & dairy

®Rack in freezer

*3 adjustable shelves (6 position)

*Reversible doors

 

  

        

    sity founded in 1867. *Energy-saver switch

*Foam lined (not fiberglass)

®Available in white, almond, &

harvest

Gibson Has Been In The Refrigerator Business
Since 1877(106 Years)

eReversible doors

*Foam lined (not fiberglass)

eAvailable in white, almond, harvest,

coffee, & avocado

  

 

Rescue Squad.

 

  

 

   Ice Maker Optional On Refrigerators
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: !
: Gibson Range |J = iWeddings : *Copy Work Sa » oLift-up cook top J ieAnniversaries elnsurance Photos =| for easy cleaning Gibson Freezers| : : ; *Lowerstorage drawer All foam lined 1®Reunions ®Sports 3 six-inch elements Drain :

1 eight-inch elements
°Manual clean

©30 inch width

3339»
CE30M2

°*FHO8MS5D (8 cu. ft.)
*Brown & almond sides

$319090

eCommercial ‘Outdoor Portraits  

 

STEWART
PHOTOGRAPHY
Route 4, Box 428 - Kings Mountain, N.C. AVAILABLE v I" .u : ;

139-7496 a 739-7548 A 909 GROVER ROAD SVMAmit |
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 KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 28086
PHONE 739-5656 :

  

Day Night
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